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JOHN U. SHAFFER.
i
"Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
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than those we serve. We're trying. In
every way to. make them tn. most enjoyable In'town; All the . "good" thing"
of ths season cooked Dy our excellent
cook-4the most' delicious style. Perfect
service.
If you fnvlte a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee tnat ns win .receive a good meal,
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(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of
the Colorado whioh the Southern
road traverses there is an oasis
called- - Indio, which, la our opinion, If
the sanitarium of the earth. Ws be
lieve, from, personal Investigation, thai
tor certain invalids, the-- e is no spot or
uils planet so favorable."
G. T. Stewart, M. I)., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sunshine. All one with wonder and delight.
so
Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here Is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature always pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denes atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T
It is the place, above all others, tor
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending
this
genial oasis aa the haven of tbe afflict

For rates, and general Information call
on or aaaresa
Fare from Los Angeles
r. v. ovuuuiAuu-jti,3.00
Commercial Agent Astoria, Or.
HURLBURT,
H.
W.
For further Information inquire of
.
Qen. raa. Agt.. roruaaa. trr,
any Southern Paclflo Company agen',
or address
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ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Ttey are fur- nlthed with modern conveniences, supplied with pure arteslaa water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
lightful climate.
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,

'

of CaWfornla, Pniduy, Oct. 11.
Columbia, Wednesday, Oct, 16.
State of OuHilforniia, Monday, Oct. 21.
Columbia, Saturday, Odt. 26.
State of Oailiifornia, Thursday, Oct. 31.
..Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 5.
Braite.

at reasonable rates.

The R. It. Thompion will leave Astoria

''""

-

Astoria to San Francisco.

have Just been erected at Indio station, that will be rented to applicants

very at 6:45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
bottle of Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
Original day.

;

I

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper
Free Roollnlng Chalra Car.

The T. J. Pntfr.r will leave Astoria at
1 p. m. dally, except Sunday; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

'
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Omaha or
St. Paul.

Paul.
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Scott & EowwilK!p!?tiJl4W

'

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nefialenr depend
on the weather. For freight apd passenger
., , . , rates apply to

of'

.
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Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

the

-
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Climate
Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
or Sufferers from

mlW-w-

OTHER

Dry and Pure Tropical

Groceriea & Provisions,
Lung Diseases and
Flour & Mill Feed,
Rheumatism
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Many Remarkable Cures
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors & Windows,
TllO ohlArttftn
1irtrAi4
o0 In mt Tnr1lr
Agricultural I in pit men ts In the Daat bv tha lRrirn
otherwise would have been glad to tak
Wagons & Vehicles.
advantage or its Denenclul climate, has
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Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
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ASTORIA,

OR
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A complete stock of lumber on hand
In tha rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
H. T. L. LOGAN. ProD'r.
at mill.
Heaalde. Oregon.
NOTICE.
Ths Dartnershln hprtnrr
l.tin. k
twaen C 3. nrAnli,n,i mnA A
r i
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
cunneni, ana au aenta or the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. Q.
Palmberg. and all Autatamiinv oA..,.,
are due and payable to them.
U. J. GREENLUND,
' ' ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CTflWTi

.

TfOriT

Blood purifier, gives
tresnness
clearness to the comDle.tioi and
Constipation, ?5 cts So cts . $1.00.
or eaie oy j. w. Conn.

and
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INDORSED BT THE PRE3S.
Gentlemen
Thla In a
bave used Krause'a Kmirfai.na

,
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with satisfactory results. 1 tout;l:t a
box which cost ins J53. and rme capsfle
cured me of a dreadful sick li?adache.
y wire ana mvseir nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbty Mfr Co,, and we recommend them tn ih mihlln so k..i....
jjutt what they are represented.
'
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